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I

DEFINITIONToPIC
1 Abiotic Fcoloov NonlMno: any nonlllru cornponentot u]e ry11!--
2 AEidity Biocfemistry

Ecobqv
G'6-g on ihe PH

scale
\) Acfive

llransport
Cell Bblogy ce[ using cellular energY

.ATP}
4 AIDS lmmunity Acquired tmnrune"DeficiermrySyndroroe; a dsease causeo oy ntv

ilifi;;1,*tt"*deficierp!' vin;s) that afiects T-cells and disrup-ts the
immune svslern . "".:-..

5 Algae Ecolqy Single cell or mutuceu$ar, Fe€rorrspntc utga'rlsrrb srdl €rE
produc?f in an abuatic erlYlronry3nt

6 Allergic
Reaclions

lmrnuni$ Aninappropnate lmmuoe rcsponse tu i'It arr$gwrl
oathooenic fnot harmfu l)

7 Arnino Acid Biochemisby The buildino bbcks of proteins" Ile@ 3lg3g 3ro!!e aglCs

I Antibiotic lmmunity,
evolution

$ use lo treat bactelial
infectiorrs.Prokrngedelpoeuetoantibioticscanthrotrghnatrra|
selectbn. cause antibiolb resistant lqqtt'ria,--

I Antibodis lmmunity A blood prolein produed ln respcnse ln an antgen' wrn wnrcn r
binds- Antibg[g-q_g|ewpitic& ene a$gen=

10 Antigen lmmunlty Anv r:rahr$al, urlla"iiy a pF$teln or qafilonycrate' ulat {;tluset drl

-lett:i::i:jg-!9:j:'!'l!:i:Q' 

- 

- -'-" 

-

.'itrr"6f,oa oiEt€*rdng-itwotving one parenl The offsprirq is an
exacl.coov {done} of ttre Parent

1t Asexually Reproddctitc
n-

1? Atrnosphere Fr-rrloov ThetayerofairtlptSurrounusrneearm" - , -
are aPPmxirnatelY 100 kinds

of atoms, calted elements' lmportant elements to biology ani H, O,
N. C- Na- Cl. K- Fe.

13 Atoms Biochem'sfiy

74 ATP Biochemistry
,Cell
Bioloov

thal cells use to store energY
lor immediate use; hanufactrred mosfly during respiraticn'

15 Autotrophic Ecology a ol*n-food fiom-inorganic
molecules and energY.

16 Bacteria lmmunology,
Ecology,
Human
Phvsbbov

at' membrane-bound organelles
(prol6ryofc);6*" ate helpfi.ll in lhe nitrogen cycle; sorne produce
vitamini in tire human hrge intestine: some can be pathogens-

17 Biodiversity Ecology @. organisrns that perfornr x.'g same
Uasic iite functions: lhe annur*of different species in an ecosystem;
increased biodtiversity !sad$ to CtrDi|ity in al ecolLs qA----.*--

1A BlotechnologLical Genetics Using technologV to turfle{ qese?rsn in bBlpgy.
l-ivino: alt lMno comoonenbof the ecos!,stq19 Biotlc Ecoloqy

20 Gancet Genelics rn a combination of genetic and
gry aryS-p"ntg!_factors-_ _ _. * _ - 

-_*--,::--

21 Garbon B'ochemistry Fr;t +:i*r-r*en{ that is cyde"d i-.rfi}rJnU |tving and nonlrylng crxnp(}trsrrl! ul
the biospherrilltqU*i! ph{*oswstes$ r,eieilaryn ang dTaY. : 

-"n Garbon
Dioxide

Biochemistry
- Ecoirov

A rnolecule *tat 6,:i:'iltts use to make lgod tn pnotosynme$s; rnu>t
oroanisns release CO2 as a waste pft duct of respiration'

23 Garnivore icoloov An oroanism that conswnes adm4g slclg:rvgly:-
24 Garrytng

Capacity
Eco@y ttrat an ecosystem can support

based on ayailab|e resourgsucfi as food, water- Hatitator
reorriduciive-mates.

25 Gatalyst Blochem'tstry @the rateof a ct'emlcal reaclbnbnrtis not
chanoed bv the reactkrn. O+gan'tc catatvsts @

26 Gell
lfembrane

CenAbbgy ns that seParates a cell from its
enuitonm*nt, controb.u,hat e{tlers and exits celb' and receives
sinnals from olher ce[s-

 



LIVING ENWRONMENT REGENTS CRITICAL VOCABULARV UST
z7 Cell Ce[ Birloqy ' The smaltest unitof life- Altli@
28 Cellular

Respiration
Cell Bblogy The process by wtrich celb make energy {ATptfi-om food (usrratty

glucose):
I

1+

'::r

29 Chloroplasts CellBiology . The organdle found in plant celts that contain ;iilorophyll; the site for
orwerling inorganic molecules and energy into ATp-

30 Ghromosome Cell Biology,
Genetics each chromosome contains rnny genes: rnade from DNA and protein;

are tl.re hefeditary nnaterial in cel!s;'corstain instructions for making
proteins.

31 Glrculation Human
Physiobgy

The process by which nrateriaG ar* me"ed aro,lrrd an orgatrrism; n
humans, the systevn contains bftxrd, a heari and blood vessels-

32 Cloning Genetics The proeess try wtrich a genetica$y idenficai copy of an@IilEil ls
created; a form of ase>ora! reproducfion"

33 Consumerc Ecolosy An organisrn that eats food fom the envircnment theterosootr
34 Goordination Pbairlogy 'lWo **s+'encz-- Gve+.9i.r,_g) i,rort-.nq bsc*her -ur[rt.
35 Cytoplasm Cell Biology The entire mntents of a c*lt excspr ttre arganeibJ,-bound-btt6 cett

membrane: eg,fiain:; rnosllrr water-
36 Decomposers Ecology {ir'gilnrslro ili;:lt e,btain their energy and nutrientsnom Oea-O organftms in

th+ envfuronment; otganisms of decay.
37 Ileforestation Ecology The process of clearing forest land for urbanization or agriqjfure.
38 Deplete Ecology To decreasetp amount of nafural resources tfrat cannoi Ue replaced.

3S Development Reproduction Cell division,'growthi and differentiation cf cells fmm emnryonie byers
into all tissues'and organs of the body

4g Deviation rurrsn Pr{Eotogy

Eodogt
Changes from normal, either refening to homeostasii or the
environrnent-

41 Differentiation Reproduction Specialhe, asvyhen devetoping cells become ordered inlo tissues or
organs.

42 Diffusion Cell Biology The process by which materials move across a mernbrane from an area
of high concentration to an area of &rw concentrabbn without the use of
energy (ATP)ftom the cells.

43 Digestion Human
Physiology

The process by yvhich complex molecules are broken down into srnaller
rnolecrrles using enzymes and adding water.

44 Diversity Ecology,
Genetics,
Physiology

The wk e variety of slructures and processes in organiirns that alt
accomplish lhe same life functions.

45 DNA Genetics, Cell
Bblogy,
Biochemistry

DeoxyRiboruc!*ie Ai',:;j; lhe hereditary rnaleritl of organism$ made upf
nucleotides; contalrls 4 bases {A,T, G, C); found in the nucbus
milochondria and chloroplasts of eukaryolic organisms-

46 Oynarnic
Equilibrium

Ce[ Bbbgy,
Ptysbbgy,
Transport

Continual charqes in tffimeostasis
Equal morrerner*of rnoleartes across a membrane in bo$r directbns

47 Ecology Ecology The stdy of interactions arnong tiving @environment-

A group of oqant$ns in its abiotic environment-48 Ecoslstem Ecology
49 Egs Reproductbn The femalegamele:

generally the largest cefl in an organism-
An o4lansm tn fts earliest staoe of develcomeni50 Embryo Reproduction

Z>!rt;c,n fi,e-o<;drr<|,e"a A,n feut-al*>, *e i'yrd-t t'r 5* h";*i,re6tJ{-.n te\,.yaAl {>,T'h€ \'Yla.rrr>cd nct FrCri_e YhA_l'i n qj;;; >;' ;,c,ct rrda->up 3 ev d.$iJ;;.kiisdr {
e"-A re-11 r-TJciqL+io/t. ,Jdrrus(j! $L,,ct "-.-"1trl ,'I)^- -," t: t, 1..*, t",'-u{*f,'-

5orr



ls{ genetic
engineering

genetics recombinant DNA technology, i"e., the insertion of genes from
one organism into the genetic material of anotheq see also
biotechnology

52 genetic
variation

genetics the differences among offspring in their genetic makeup

53 geologic time evolution Earth's his"tory dMded into vast units of time by which scientists
mark irnpcrtant chanqes in Earth's climate, surface, and life-forms

54 globalwarming ecobgy an increase in the averaEe atmospheric temperature of Earth due
to rnore heat-kapping C0? in the air, vuhich causes the
"Ereenlog,qe effecf

55 glucose cell biology, respiraUon,
photownthesis

a simple sugar that has six carbon atorns boMed togetheq a
subunit of complex carbohydrates

56 habitat ecology the place in which an organism lives; a specific environment that
has an interactino communitv of orqanisms

5:I herblvores .ecology anirnals that obtairr theirenergy by eating pbnts; see also
consurrlers and heterotrophit:

5.8 hereditary genetics describes th* g*neti* irrfr.:nrration that is passed from parents to
offspnn;:

59 heterotrrphic ecology i:iiit:i;.iii:,*s :n organisrn that o.btains its energy by feeding sn other
living thirrgs, e.9., animals (consumers)

60 homeostabis ohvsioloov in the bodv. the maintenance of a constant intemal environrnent
6t hormones hudran physiology,

regutafion
chemical messengers lhat bind with receptor proteins to affect
gene activity, resuhing in longrlasting changes in the body

6? host ecology the organisrn that a parasite uses for food and shefter by living in
or on it

63 hydrogen biochemistry one of the six most importbnt chemical elements for living things
64 immune systefn immunity recognizes and attacks specific invaders, such as bacteria, to

protecl the body aqainst infection and disease
85 irnmunitlr immunity. the ability to resist or prevent infection by a particuldr microbe

66 inherihnce genetics the process by which trails are passed fiom one generation to the
next

67 inorganic biochemisFy, ecology in cells, substances that allow chemical reactions to take place; in
ecosystems, substances that are cycled between living things
and the environment

68 insulin human physiology,
reoulation

substance secreted by the pancreas that maintains normal blood
suoar levels

69 intemal
develooment

reproduction occurs when the enrhrvo develops within the females bocly

70 intemal
fertilization

reproduction occurs &'ii."-rii ii'ie spern fertilizes the egg cellwilhin the female's
bodv

7l kingdoms classiFnatiron the majorgroupings into which scientists categorize all living
thinas

72 level of
olganEatlon

physiology, ecology a scale for looking at the structure of a system, e-9., from atoms
to cetts to tissues to organs to organisms to populations to
ecosvstems

73 lipids biochem'stry the group of organic compounds that incfudes f,ats and oils

74 malfunction physiology occurs when an organ or body system stops functioning properly,
which mav lead to disease or death

75 mercs|s reproduction the division of one parent cell into four daughter cells; reduces
the nurnber of'chrornosomes to one-haff the normal number

76 membrane cell b-loloav describes Ele chemical reactions (building up and breaEqdoU)
AC-A- ln- arr. Drt*La--<e+r-t,"W



77 metabolism physioloov all of the chernical reactirins in an
7A immunity microscopic organisms that may ceuse ois*a-e wnen neyffi

another organism's 2
body; microorganisrLg, q-g., bacteria and viruses :

79 mitochondria cellbiology the organelles at which the celf's --*--=
energvjs released

80 mitosis reproduction, cell
bioloqy

ule (Iursron or one cerrs nucteus mto rwo identical daughter cellnuclei D

81 molecules biochemistry the smallest unit of a corn;_-;*und" inarle-
up of atoll--s .*-
the flow of materials Uetl,re.em Nhe ceil --------- . --and itg_envirgnrr.renL a tropgrty of living !h!ngs, i.e., locomotion

82 movement physiology, ecology

83 multicellular physioloov
84 mutation genetics an etror in tfre tinerr *."";*-ffi
85 natural

selection
evofution the process by which organls:ns }'-avin@

fOf an pnvirrrnrnrrrrf :rrr-r mnrc. liteshr tn c-n,i.,a anr - --^r..^-nerve cells physiology, regulation i n a n imals', -ti;*] r*]i ; s rir* riansr o,itieffi
,r,,!!j. i,ii-il*.-{? erlhg1$ges of cetts
:rn rrftt:rt..;cmtc rnfa i;;;-T87 ni,che

88 nitrogen one sf the six most i
y rnclude four types

Of nilrrrnen ttaeoe urhinh annrrr in !r'a n*i*
89 nucleotides Biochemistry, genetics

90 nucleus Ge|l biology the dense regbn of a (eukaryotic@
material

91 nutrients nutrition
92 trition elygiqf,ogy the lafg pr

describes a level of orgjanization
made up of similar ussues that work together to perform the sarnela<k on ttralirror

93 organ Physiology

94 ontan system Physiology a group of organs that works toge@
t fl thp rtinpclirro crrc*am

95 organelles Cellbiology structures within a cell that perform a pa@
v::trr rnle

96 organic Biochemistry, ecology lefatins to compounds rhat contain@%97 organlsmg
98 ovaries Human physiology,

reproduction
the fenrale reproductive or@

99 oxygen Biochemistry,
respiration, ecology

ory+ *f tbe six most ii',t;i.u-i;ant cfrerniiE@
reieaseei as a *lrsult clf ph*tosynthesis; essenliatto cellulir

100 ozone shield Ecology the layerof ozone g
gllbi?h!re ano.utoc*s out lfry ion
grand that secretes pancreati,c juice (containing enzymes fnfaiC
diges&n), gnd iJsutin (maintains normat btood sugir levels)
organisms that live in or on anoner orga@
harm

101 pancneas Hurnan physiolcgy

102 parasites Ecobgy

103 pas{5iye
transport

Regubtion, cell biotogy rnovement of substances across a membrang requires n6-ise of
t04 pattogens lmmunity microscopic organbms nat cause@

bacteria anrl vinrseq- cap rfcn mimAaa
105 pesticides Ecology chemicals used to tvtlagricuitu

wfiich hgye evoh,red resistance to the chemicals



IF pH. Biochemistry a r.n9-asurement{on a scare oroto@
solution isphotosynthiiE Ecology ,.il, l|r rne presence of l]ght energy, producesrs yrw
homial

t{t8 placenta Reproduction #:crd!ruwdter.,,E sr'ort ur.r( r(,rrns il me ulerus of mamrnals to nourish a
ud,

all the indivirhralc nf ll'^ -^-^ ^6^^:^- ^L -, ;:-:--:---::---"-109 populaUon Ecok:gy
t-tu

Tti
predator Ecology an organiim na

consurner
apredator-prey Ecology

I ta pregnancy Reproduction '_ _ ;____-.- *. _-.!,v:. r.rv prs, ,r urucilty |\||tg{r ilgnl awayIn anrrnats, thecondition of having @the bodv<an oroaniqrrr +hrr iI

15

4 -e!ev_ Ecologvproducerc Ecology organ*ms on the firsttrophic levet,@
from inorganicsources, e.g.. by pfrotosynnesis; autotrophic tife.forms:-in faa^l^^ -r^-- --:

progesterone ReproOuctn:n

it6

ffi
lB

20

proteins. Biochemisfy - '---v-" \..LiLt>C. > !\t \ avn/l (;T- rrli?f t trJ, I tr-\ lnl^
s v,vuF, r,'r rngdrrccompounds that are made up of ch-ains ofamino'acids_--_-
afnmAf^^^-.radiation Genetics yr urcrr Ldf t Lause geneuc mutations in sex ceflsanr{neceptoni Reg u tation,- ceitEoioglr,

rmmunitu

_.rs vest wrrJ..%
mnlmrtlao f}'^r ^i^__;;___,__ u,e!r,,ql qr, urrpt.xrarrr tote In me,nteracUons betwgen
if f r* e*q* ?o5cets t!?l3ing. with'tgrmonesrecombination- rJeneltcs ., vr rrsw r,rxuurnarlons or genefc material due toarneein^ tu,^? l".i- -replicate Genetics ==-,y-.:' ""r.rr.,9 genetic engineerino
:,::,_*=-: uy wnrcn rrNA maKes a copy of itsetf during c_ellsrvrs]on an{prot_ein svr}thegis _me production of offispring 1i.e@informqtion), either bv sexuaf or Alieyrrjrl maanc

21 reproduction Keproductlon

22

ttu
t5
t6

{
rs-

I
0

residue EUurosly iho rom-i^^ v, u=ou urgirnr$rns, wnlcn are recycled in
%f lracteria and i[ggrgi__an oroaniqrn'qro+iffiresponse 

- Regulation
.t (}5(,me$ Cell biology or teamec,rne organelles at which prol

contain RNAsc?venge
FcologVselective

breeding .

Genetics l"u,v y.s* u' wrrn;rr numans encourage the development of
:pg.ifi" traits by breeding the plants or"*n*a* thaf have thosetraitssex cells Reprodudio- ferrlate gamebs; they have one"half the normal

sexually Reproduction :_,.,:,.,=,,,=,,u: lI Ot me,OStSywvr'rc- r':lruuur;uon tnat requlres two parents to pass on%simple sugars Respiratirn,
biochemistry

auruE >Lfgdrs ural nave Slx Cafbon atoms, e.g,. glUCOSe
solar energy Ecology -

1 Species
A group of rerated offspring ma@
ofhprina

EcOtogy

) Sperm xeproetuction , ..s .rlorr gdruele mat supplEs half the genetic informa$on to the--zyqote
=q-lno -hlattrt ^+ -^ ^

stability trcofogy v. qrr s,errsysrcur ro Gonttnue anct to remain hearthy;usually, the greater the species diversity, the more stabte ttreec.osrrstemstarches |'facnemlstry w,wrryurcrrw ,-ilirue up of many gltrcose fnOleCfrfeS;



{\

13s stimulus Regulatfurn {plural, stimuli) any evenl change, or condition in the
environment that causes an organism to make a response (i-e-,
to react)

136 subunils Gnetics The four types of nucleotide bases that make up a DNA molecule
137 success|on Ecology ne gradual replacement of one ecological community by another

until reachinq a point of stability
138 syrnbiasis Ecology a close relationship between two or more different organisrns.thal

live toqether. which is often but not ahrvays benefieial
r39 synthesis Cellbiology the building of compounds that are essential to life, e.9., protein

svnthes-rs .. ,

{41} systerns Human physiology describes a level of organization in livinE things, i.e-, groups of
organs lhat work together to perform the same task; see also
orcran srasiern

141 template Genetics in DNn replicatiori, the original molecule that is used to make a
@DV

142 tenitory Ecoloqy tne area in which an animal lives, and lthich it usually defendq
It(} testes Reproduction the pair of male reproductive organs that produces the sperm

cells
tu testosterone Reproduction itmtles. the main sex hormone thatinffuences secondary sex

characteristics and reprodtiction
ttls tlssues Human physiology describes a level of organization in livi'ng things, i.e-, groups of

similar cells ihat work together to perform the qqry functio!-
146 toxins Reproduction, ecology chemicats that can harm a developing fetus if taken in by the

mother during pregnancy; also, chemicals that mayget passed
ftom one trophic level to the next {and }ncrease in each
oroanbm) as thev move up the food chain

147 trophic level Ecoloqy a feedinq level on a food chain or in a Fqq-web
148 ulerus Reproduction

{49 vaccinations lrnmunity in;ectiolrsthatprepare immune system to better fight specific
disease in the
future

t50 vacuole Cell bioloov an orqanelle that stores materials, including wastes, fo{hg qe!!
151 vlruses lmmunity particles of genetic material that can only replicate within a hdSt

cell. where thev usuallv cause harm
162 white blood

cells
lmmunity several types of cells that work to protect the body from disease-

causinq microbes and foreign substances
153 zygote Reproduction the fertitized eggcell that is formed wten the

nuclei of trivo sametes {a male and a female} fuse


